Causes of delay in referral of patients with phenylketonuria to a specialized reference centre in Mexico.
To expose causes leading to the delayed arrival of phenylketonuria (PKU) patients at a governmental reference centre (RC), and to describe their clinical characteristics. Material and methods PKU files registered during the past 18 years at the National Institute of Pediatrics in Mexico City were evaluated. Patients were classified into two groups according to their age at arrival: Group I (early reference), patients arriving during the first month of life; and Group II (late reference), those who arrived after thirty days of age. Time and causes of delay were documented. Of 57 recorded files, 10 were classified in Group I and 47 in Group II. Causes leading to the late arrival of Group II patients were absence of routine newborn screening (NBS), PKU not included in the routine NBS, sampling after the recommended age, false negative result, results without interpretation and/or instructions to follow, delayed notification of results, poor medical criteria of attending physician, difficulties in obtaining confirmatory tests, and administrative failures. The main cause of late referral of PKU patients was the absence of PKU testing. As a developing country, Mexico still faces challenges in the proper functioning and expansion of the NBS programme. Most PKU patients arrived at the RC late, presenting with varying degrees of the clinical spectrum. Incorporating PKU testing into the already established Mexican NBS system and adding quality indicators to guarantee proper operation in all NBS phases is necessary to achieve the goal of identifying, referring, diagnosing, and treating patients promptly.